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Four Seasons at Wall
2519 Sparrowbush Lane
Manasquan, NJ 08736
732-223-2289
Board of Trustees
President – Joe Daurio
Vice President – David Heskin
Secretary – George Swander
Assistant Treasurer – Barbara Roche
Trustee at Large – Bob Wehner
Officer: Treasurer – Ray Kaden
Community Manager – Chuck Braun
chuck.braun@fsresidential.com
Administrative Assistant – Nancy Lindstrom
nancy.lindstrom@fsresidential.com
***********************************
*** Wednesday Open Meetings ***
Wednesday May 2 & 16, 11:30 AM
*** 2018 General Membership Meetings ***
Thursday April 19, 7:30 PM
Thursday July 19, 7:30 PM
Thursday October 18, 7:30 PM
***Candidates Night***
Wednesday September 5, 7:30 PM
***Annual Membership/Election Results Meeting***
Tuesday September 25, 7:30 PM
*************************************
Staff of The Voice
Ann Alexander, Joan Daurio
Terry Eirich, Betty Kapalla,
Walter Nicholson, Carol Oberhauser,
Dan O’Connell, Jim Smith
Deadline for The Voice is the 25th of the month. If the 25th
falls on a weekend, the deadline is the preceding Friday.
Please send your articles for The Voice as an MS Word
attachment to:
Nancy Lindstrom at nancy.lindstrom@fsresidential.com
The Voice staff is committed to producing a newsletter
that publishes timely information and announcements
for, about, and by the residents of Four Seasons.
• News articles and announcements will be given first priority. Human
interest and other “features” are welcome and will be printed as space
permits. Articles may be edited.
• No editorials, letters-to-the-editor, or articles of a political nature will
be printed.
• No material of any nature that has appeared in another publication
will be accepted.
• Monthly deadlines will be strictly observed to allow the production
time necessary for publication.
• Your cooperation is appreciated.

TRUSTEES’ CORNER
March Snowstorm
Winter has finally gone but not without a parting blast
in the form of the late March snowstorm. The decision not
to shovel the walkways from the driveways to the front
doors was both praised and criticized. Even without the
added shoveling, the cost for snow removal from the storm
was $20,591. In light of all the comments we received,
the Board intends to conduct a thorough review of our
snow removal policy and the potential monetary cost to
our residents in HOA fees. We expect to review it with the
community at the Spring General meeting on April 19th.
Amendments to the By-Laws
By now you should have received the letter with the
proposed changes to the By-Laws of the community. We
hope that you will read them carefully and send in your
ballot. We will discuss the proposed changes at the Spring
Open meeting. If you have any questions on the proposed
changes, please come to the meeting or contact a Board
member.
Thanks to Our Volunteers
Four Seasons could not be the great community it is
without volunteers stepping up to take on responsibilities
and manage projects. We’d like to thank three people who
have come forward recently to help out: Harry Nickel will
take over from Tom Kane as the new Chair of the House
and Recreation Committee. Anthony D’Altrui is managing the project to repair and reconstruct the Bocce Courts;
Marilou Brill has volunteered to decorate and keep the
counters and lobby area clear and clean. If you’re interested in helping in any capacity or have ideas to improve
the Four Seasons community, please let us know. Also, it
isn’t too early to be thinking about running for the Board
of Trustees in September. There will be three spots up for
election. If you’d like to get more information about what
the job entails, ask one of the current Board members.
Police Meet and Greet May 17
The Wall Township Chief of Police, Kenneth Brown,
will be at Four Seasons along with several of his staff, on
Thursday, May 17 from 9:45 to 11:00 AM. He will give a
brief presentation and then you’ll have the opportunity to
talk with him and ask questions of his staff in an informal
setting. Chief Brown visited us last year and looks forward
to meeting with the community again.
Continued on page 4
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BUY and SELL with TOTAL CONFIDENCE

600 Richmond Ave.
Point Pleasant Beach, NJ 08742
Office 732-899-9700
Robert Beddes
Realtor® / Sales Associate
Cell 732-678-7449
RBeddes@weichert.com
www.RealtorRobertBeddes.com
•

Your Neighborhood Specialist on Home
Values and Price Trends
Professional Service, Advice and Guidance
Client Recommendations available
My goal is your Complete Satisfaction

•
•
•

Call me for a Complimentary Market Analysis or
to discuss your Buying Options.
ads-5765

Celestial Beings
Laura Michelle

Certified Reiki Master
Intuitive Healer
A holistic approach to wellness with
alternative methods for pain management
Energy Healing • Balance • Chakra Clearing

In-Home Services Available
www.celestialbeings.info
celestialbeings1234@gmail.com

908-902-7383
“Bring Harmony Into Every Cell Of Your Being”

10% off

ads-5901
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Outdoor Pool Rules
Summer is coming and the outdoor pool will be
opening before we know it. The 2018 Pool Rules will be
published in May and June issues of The Voice and we ask
that everyone read and save them. Copies of the rules will
also be available in the clubhouse. If you have any questions on the rules or procedures for getting passes, please
see Chuck or Nancy in the Management Office.
Repair and Maintenance Items
Below are some significant items noted in Board approvals that have been completed or will be in process over
the next months:
• Three areas of pavement and catch basins around
the Clubhouse parking areas were rebuilt and repaired
• A new sofa was purchased to replace the old one
in the Billiards Room
• The Kitchen renovation has been completed and
it’s “open for business”
• Repair and Renovation of the Bocce Courts
• Painting of the Fitness Room ceiling

OPEN BOARD MEETINGS
Tuesday, May 2 at 11:30 AM
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Thursday, April 19 at 7:30 PM

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
APPROVALS/ACTIONS
March 7, 2018 Open Meeting
- The Board Members approved three House & Rec
Committee activity requests: 1) Art Studio – presents an Art
Film on 3/14/18 at 2 PM, 2) Art Studio – Art Expression on
03/21/18 from 2:30 PM to 4:30 PM in multi-purpose room,
3) Women’s Club Sunset Dessert on 06/07/18 from 6 PM
to 10 PM in foyer, ballroom and on veranda.
- The Board Members approved the Geary agreement as
returned from counsel. In conjunction with the agreement,
the Board approved the Eosso Bros. Paving proposal with a
total cost of $2,458.13 for the roadway opening and closing
in the vicinity of 2555 Morningstar Road.
- The Board Members approved the Eosso Bros. Paving
proposal with a total cost of $8,743.25 to lower a manhole
cover to grade in the clubhouse loop, remove 135 sq. ft of
asphalt and replace with new asphalt to correct grade in
clubhouse loop and rebuild catch basin box in clubhouse
loop in first handicap parking space. The Board also approved a second Eosso Bros. Paving proposal with a total
cost of $4,584.88 to correct a sinkhole condition that has
been caused by the failure of a connector pipe that runs
between a catch basin in the clubhouse parking lot and one
on Sparrowbush Lane near 2520 Sparrowbush Lane.
- The Board Members approved the proposal with a
total cost of $263.25 to dewax and refinish the clubhouse
foyer coffee table.
- The Board Members approved the 2018 season pool
rules with the additions and revisions agreed to by the
Board Members.
March 21, 2018 Open Meeting
- The Board Members approved three House & Rec
Committee approved activity requests: 1) Billiards – Men’s
Eight Ball Tournament Starts on 04/23/18 and ends the week
of 05/28/18, 2) Billiards – Women’s Straight Pool Tournament Starts on 04/23/18 and ends the week of 05/28/18, 3)
Art Studio – Art Expression on 03/28/18 2:30 PM to 4:30
PM in multi-purpose room (rescheduled from 03/21/18 due
to weather).
- The Board Members approved Bob Hart’s proposal
with a total cost of $190.00 for clubhouse vestibule display
boards work.
- The Board Members approved Raymour & Flanagan’s
proposal with a total cost of $1,171.81 for the purchase and
delivery of one new couch for the clubhouse billiard room.
- The Board Members approved the Ruding & Wood

proposal for a total cost of $106.63 for men’s game room
chair repair.
- The Board Members approved Bob Hart’s proposal
for total of $275.00 for repairs to the clubhouse elevator
tile/marble threshold.
- The Board Members approved the Red Hawk Fire &
Security fire alarm and testing annual service agreement
for a total cost of $773.03.
- The Board Members approved nine Down To Earth
Landscaping proposals with a total cost of $4,416.93.
Proposal 1 - for $1,852.61: plant seven Norway spruces
in common area at rear of 2617-2619 Lantern Light Way
for Twp. of Wall ordinance compliance, proposal 2 – for
$394.51 to plant living screen of six Blue Hetz junipers
around well head #17, proposal 3 – for $719.72 to plant
one 2.5”-3 “ caliper Black gum street tree at 1502 Primrose
Place, proposal 4 – for $277.22 to eliminate two former
common area planting beds in the rear vicinity of 25082510 Sparrowbush Lane, proposal 5 – for $266.56 to flush
cut one dead conifer tree and remove another and grind
stump in the rear vicinity of 2512 Sparrowbush Lane,
proposal 6 – for $186.59 to remove one dead conifer tree
and grind stump in the rear vicinity of 2514 Sparrowbush
Lane, proposal 7 – for $106.62 to flush cut one dead conifer
in the rear vicinity of 2518 Sparrowbush Lane, proposal
8 – for $239.91 to remove one leaning conifer and grind
stump in the rear vicinity of 1516 Blacksmith Row, proposal 9 – for $373.19 remove one toppled large conifer
q
and grind stump on Lakewood Road berm.

For Advertising Contact:
Senior Publishing Company
1520 Washington Avenue,
Neptune, N.J. 07753 • 888-637-3200

MM Electric
732.749.3596

Mike Masotti Owner mmelectricnewjersey.com
10%
Senior Discount

24/7
Emergency Service

FREE ESTIMATES
Certiﬁed Generac Installer
ads-5541
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ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL
COMMITTEE
HAPPY SPRINGTIME
One of the pleasures of the arrival of spring is enjoying the outdoors and discovering all the interesting plants
around our homes coming alive. It is also a good time to
walk around our homes and note what needs attention. Note
the siding - is mildew making it’s ugly appearance? … then
it is time for power washing! How about the landscaping?
This too requires maintenance. The leaves that nurtured our
shrubs during winter should be removed. When all of this
is done and landscaping is planned, we can begin to think
of our summer plantings. All of these efforts continue to
make Four Seasons a beautiful and desirable community
enjoyed by all of our residents and visitors.
-Submitted by the ACC
q

Samantha Soden
732.930.4013
www.mythirtyone.com/SamSoden
"This marketing material was created by Samantha Soden, Independent Sales Consultant for ThirtyOne Gifts LLC, who is solely responsible for its content. Thirty-One Gifts LLC does not endorse and
is not responsible for the content of this marketing material."

Please Patronize
Our
Advertisers

Lloyd Flanders
Special Orders
over $1,000
15% Off All Other Special Orders
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Samantha Soden
732.930.4013
www.mythirtyone.com/SamS

Excludes Replacement Cushions
and Pre-packaged Groups

POOL COMMITTEE

D

espite the late winter snow, we are preparing for the
summer pool season, as we also enjoy the availability
of the beautiful indoor pool and the bone-warming spa.
The public health code requires regular and routine
testing of the pool water during the day. This chore is performed by our pool manager on duty during the summer
season, and by our maintenance staff during the winter
weekdays. However, during the fall, winter and spring
weekends a wonderful cadre of volunteers provides this
testing, at 10:00AM and noon, or 2:00 PM and 4:00 PM.
Tim Kearney (732 528-3710) and John Rowe (732
681-3695)Newspapers
co-chair this generous service to our commual Community
nity.
They
are
dult Communities always willing to provide training to new
volunteers. Minimal training is required. Those of you who
Fit Your
Budget
may
have enjoyed your own pool before moving here will
find it an easier task than you often did in your previous
Month Discounts
life. If you can give an hour on Saturday or Sunday it will
re-Payment
Special
be so appreciated – and we will not have to close the pool
on weekends. Please contact Tim or John.
Puts You
In Touch With
Rules for utilizing these wonderful amenities are being
or Community
Readers.
modified and
will be published in full in the next edition
n Over 95
Communities!
of The Voice.
We are so fortunate to have these wonderful facilities,
summer and winter. Your participation is encouraged; your
assistance in maintaining these resources is appreciated.
Enjoy!
				
-Your Pool Committee
q

o Reach
Trying T

The Senior Market?

The Senior Market?

Account For Nearly
nsumer Spending!

Ì

or More Information

(888) 637-3200
eniorPublishing.net
rPublishing.net

We Publish The Official Community Newspapers
For 97 NJ Adult Communities

One Phone Call Puts You In Touch With
Over 84,000 Senior Community Readers.
100% Coverage In Over 95 Communities!
• Priced To Fit Your Budget
• Multiple Month Discounts
• 6 Month Pre-Payment Special

ATTENTION:
Four Seasons’ Residents,
Get Ready to Get Happy.

If Your Business Caters To
NJ’s Senior Citizens
You Need To Contact
Senior Publishing

The First 2018 Happy Hour will be on
Thursday, April 26 at 5:30pm
in the Clubhouse Ballroom.

Trying
Toto Welcome Everyone Back.
A Pizza Party
Reach
The
Please Watch
the Clubhouse Counter
for More Information & Signup Instructions.
enior Market?

50+ Americans Account
For Nearly 50% Of
All Consumer Spending!

Senior Publishing Company

q

Toll Free (888) 637-3200
information@SeniorPublishing.net
www.SeniorPublishing.net
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•

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
• VERY REASONABLE

Prop: Dale A. Sunday
LIC# 13VH01478400

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS • ANDERSEN WINDOWS
COMPLETE INTERIOR & EXTERIOR REMODELING
CUSTOM STORM DOORS & WINDOWS

ads-1844

• Roof Repairs • Entrance Door • Siding • Painting
• Wood Decks • Kitchens & Baths • Attic Stairs • Fire Restoration
ANY AND ALL TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS

OFFICE: 732-528-7824 CELL: 732-604-2625
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Look Beautiful For
Your Next Special Occasion
Do you or anyone you know have a
special occasion to attend and want
to look gorgeous?
Lauren Capuano is a MAC Makeup
Artist who will come to your home
and make you feel beautiful with
her makeup consultation and application.
For More Information Or To Set Up An Appointment

Call (908) 917-5116

Experience
senior living at Seabrook

The Brighton
One bedroom,
one bath

At Seabrook on the Jersey Shore,
you’ll have easy access to fantastic
amenities, services, and resources while
enjoying all the comforts of a stylish,
maintenance-free apartment home.

The Brighton
Landing
SeabrookBeacon
apartment
homes
One bedroom, one bath
are selling
quickly.
with Bay Window
214, 314, 414, 514, 614, 714

Call 1-800-936-7534
for your free brochure or
to schedule a personal
Emergency Call Alarms
community
tour.
Cable Television Connections

Living Area
12’7” x 17’9”
Bedroom
11’11” x 14’5”

Telephone Connections
Linen

Walk-In
Closet

DW

Dishwasher

W/D

Washer/Dryer
Heating and Air Conditioning

W/D

FAIRWAY MEWS

12790811

Bath

Kitchen
8’4” x 8’1”

Jersey Shore
SeabrookCommunity.com

MASS AVE VALUE CORNER

3000 Essex Road, Tinton Falls, NJ 07753
732-918-9100 or 1-800-335-4725
ERICKSONLIVING.COM

All Dimensions are approximate - NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION - For Information Only

Mid-Month Papers
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O

$699

GARON T.

Lic # 9677

Insulated Installed

GARDEN CLUB

spc-882c

regularly $849 & HEATING
PLUMBING

T

he Garden Club will hold its first meeting of 2018
on Thursday, April 12, in the clubhouse ballroom.
24 hr emergency Service
Please
join us at 9:30 for refreshments, followed by a brief
NJ Cert
#13VH01882000
* Winner of AngiesSALE
ListDOOR
* 8x7
business
meeting. We welcome all new residents of Four
* Super Service Award * NO SUBCONTRACTORS
Seasons.
You do not have to be a Garden Club member
Fast, Professional Service “Family Owned and Operated”
to
attend.
Any
questions, call me at 732 528 3534.
• All Plumbing Repairs and Maintenance
-Lorraine Walsh
• Fixtures/Faucets-Repaired & Replaced
q

732-269-9667 • 609-693-804

• Sewer & Drain Cleaning

GOLF CLUB •
www.GuardianGarageDoors.com
Fully In

• Hot Water Heaters Repaired & Replaced

Tabloid 1/2

• Handicap Fixtures and Accessories
• Single Lever Laundry Valves
• Service Gas Furnaces/Hot Water Boilers

• $2500 Senior Discount
$9500 off Any Water heater
(offers can not be combined)

Call Us For Your Plumbing
And Heating Needs!

732-920-5721

ads-2693

G

olf Season hopefully has started by the time you read
this. We just want to tell you about some dates you
should put on your calendar for this year. On Thursday,
August 23 we will have our Annual Day at Monmouth Race
Track and on Wednesday, September 26 we have scheduled
the Annual Golf Dinner Dance at Crystal Point in Point
Pleasant. We have moved up the date for the Dinner from
November to September so we could appreciate the view
that we get at Crystal Point in the daylight. In June we will
be having our Annual Golf Outing at Crystal Point. Look
for the information in the next issue of The Voice.
-Pat Moore
q

GARAGE DOOR
REPAIRS DONE RIGHT!

The Best Service, Parts, and WarrantyThat’s The Guardian Advantage

Senior
Discount
(Excludes Sale
Items)

Service • Repair • Sales • Installation
Get Your NEW Insulated Door Today

SERVICING ALL BRANDS OF
GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS
Broken Springs Replaced • Rollers & Cables
Replaced Transmitters & Receivers

ONLY

$699

Carriage House Doors

Insulated Installed

STARTING AT

regularly $849

SALE DOOR 8x7

NJ Cert #13VH01882000

$769Ea.

Installed

NO SUBCONTRACTORS

Fast, Professional Service “Family Owned and Operated”

spc-882c

S

732-269-9667 • 609-693-8040

www.GuardianGarageDoors.com • Fully Insured
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TENNIS

T

7328921313

• TAXIS
• LIMOS
• AIRPORT SERVICE

• PASSENGER &
WHEEL CHAIR
ACCESSIBLE VANS

$10.00 OFF FIRST

ads-750

RIDE TO AIRPORT - CODE: FALL17

Briar 2
The Voice
Greenbriar Times
ad - 5653

he men and women of the Four Seasons Tennis Group
invite you to join them on Saturday, May 5 at 9:30 AM
in the clubhouse ballroom for coffee and bagels. Our aim
this year is to revitalize our group. Anyone who has played
tennis in the past and would like to hit the courts again is
very welcome. We are a group of varied skills who play
together for fun in a round robin format. We play at 9:00
AM daily. Come when you can. We LOVE tennis and
would like to SERVE the exercise and fun needs of our
community. Join us for a NET benefit for all. Our dues
are $10.00 and two new cans of tennis balls. If you would
like information, call Ann Alexander at 973-641-5436.
Let’s get together for another great season.
-Ann Alexander
q

7328920465

732732Placing Quality At Your
Feet
Since
1996
8928920465

1313

• TAXIS
• LIMOS
• AIRPORT SERVICE

• PASSENGER &
WHEEL CHAIR
ACCESSIBLE VANS

$10.00 OFF FIRST

ads-750

RIDE TO AIRPORT - CODE: FALL17

Brick Value Corner - color

Hardwood . Carpet . Ceramic & Porcelain Tile .
Luxury Vinyl Tile . Laminate . Custom Area Rugs

Free Measures • Free Estimates • No-interest Financing Available

Ads-4957a

5012 Asbury Rd., Farmingdale NJ 07727
Off Rt 33 and Rt 34 Circle

732-751-8780 • www.ramtownfloors.com

CARPET ONE FLOOR & HOME® PROMISES YOU’LL LOVE THE
WAY YOUR NEW FLOOR LOOKS, OR WE’LL REPLACE IT - FREE.
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BOOK CLUB

T

he Four Seasons’ Book Club meets on the second
Monday of each month in the clubhouse library. Note
our new time is now 4:30 PM. Following are the books
to be reviewed.

May 14		
June 11		
		

Leonardo da Vinci by Walter Isaacson
The Heart’s Invisible Furies: A Novel
by John Boyne

We welcome all Four Seasons residents. There are
no requirements, just a love of reading and a willingness
to share your thoughts, impressions and feelings on the
books selected. Should you have read a book which you
feel would be a good choice for the Book Club, come and
offer it as a future selection.
- Sheila Wilten
q

Ads-833
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SENIOR
PUBLISHING
COMPANY
accepts
advertisements and advertisements are based upon
information provided by the advertiser. SENIOR
PUBLISHING COMPANY does not independently
investigate the accuracy of advertisement content
and does not warrant or represent the accuracy of the
content of any advertisement.

ads-668D

ads-668D

Book Review

Ordinary Grace
his is a heart wrenching story told by Frank Drum as
he looks back on his thirteenth summer, 1961. His
perspective is forty years later and he says he knows there
is no such thing as a true event. Accounts vary depending
on the perspective from which the event is viewed. The
author is William Kent Krueger and he is best known as
a mystery writer.
Hope is in the air early in the book. There is a young,
handsome President. The Minnesota Twins are playing
their first season. Frank and Jake Drum live across from
the church where their father is the minister, their mother
the singer and choir director and their prodigiously talented
older sister, Ariel is headed to The Julliard School of Music
to pursue her dreams.
Death enters their Minnesota river valley in the forms
of murder, suicide, accidents, nature. It is a summer when
death visits too often and leaves questions in its wake. So
many of the characters are damaged by war, by prejudice
and by love itself. Yet, there are miracles, and faith abounds
among several characters, especially the father. He is a
counselor to many of his congregants and his strength
and belief in a good God is amazing. In a most heartfelt
sermon he tells his listeners “In your dark night, I urge
you to hold to your faith, to embrace hope and to bear
your love before you like a burning candle, for I promise,
it will light your way.”
Jake, the younger brother, stutters and for the most part
remains silent so he will not be teased and called names.
Yet, he sees the truths in situations that those around him
miss. His courage, when needed, is beautiful. As the summer unfolds, the boys lose their innocence and learn many
things
that should
ﬁed on the
internet
site have come to them in later years.
er of that product.
The author ends his story with an epilogue forty years
later which leaves you with the realization that each simple
life with
its storySouth
is an ordinary grace.
1293
Rt.23
-Ann M. Alexander
Wayne, NJ 07470
q

T

WILL BEAT ANY
INTERNET PRICE
must be a price veriﬁed on the internet site
from a distributer of that product.

4345 Rt.9 North
Freehold, NJ 07728
732-780-8900
1293 Rt.23 South
Wayne, NJ 07470
973-696-2185

EAT ANY
ET PRICE
973-696-2185

IN MEMORIAM
Rosemary Savino
March 14, 2018
Robert Sensale
March 16, 2018
REST IN PEACE

q

ads-4097
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Free Estimates

732-556-6899

209 W. Sylvania Ave. Neptune City, NJ 07753
1612 Maple St. Wall, NJ 07719
www.JerseyShoreLifts.com
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WOMEN’S CLUB
Women’s Club Meeting on Wednesday, May 9
@ 1:00 PM – Open to All

H

appy Spring everyone! Or is it? How does the groundhog keep his job? As a reminder, our guest speaker for
the Women’s Club Meeting on May 9 will definitely warm
our hearts. Here is the marvelous news: The guest speaker
at our May 9 meeting will be the beloved “Queen of Suspense”, author Mary Higgins Clark. For those residents
of Four Seasons who might have missed the article about
her in the February issue of The Voice, I requested it to be
included again in this April issue.
Mary Higgins Clark is an American author of countless
suspense novels. Each of her 51 books has been a bestseller
in the United States and various European countries, and all
of her novels remain in print. Higgins Clark began writing
at an early age. After several years as a secretary and copy
editor, she followed her travel fever, spending a year as a
stewardess on Pan Am’s international flights before leaving
her job to marry and start a family. She supplemented her
family’s income by writing short stories. After her husband
died in 1964, Higgins Clark worked for many years writing four-minute radio scripts until her agent persuaded her
to try writing novels. Her debut novel, a fictional account
of the life of George Washington, did not sell well, so she
decided to leverage her love for mystery/suspense novels,
which became very popular. Her books have sold more
than 100 million copies in the United States alone. She is
acclaimed world-wide and has received honorary doctorates and awards way too numerous to list.
It is a true honor that Ms. Higgins Clark has agreed
to speak at our May 9 meeting as well as autograph her
most recent book, I’ve Got My Eyes on You. The book
will be available to our residents at a discounted price and
must be pre-purchased at BookTowne (171 Main Street,
Manasquan). BookTowne has also set up a special website
for on-line purchasing. Residents who buy the book ahead
of time will have it signed at our meeting. The website is
posted in the clubhouse as well as on our own website.
Please watch for the information and consider buying a
book or two to give a collectible from a famous author
as a unique Mother’s Day gift for a daughter or a special
friend. All residents are welcome. Coffee, tea and cookies
will be served toward the end of the meeting.
I hope you will be able to attend this very special
meeting. I am looking forward to seeing all members and
non-members at our May 9 meeting (1:00 PM!). Let’s all
support the work of the Women’s Club and have a large
turnout.
Also, mark your calendar and buy a ticket for the
Four Seasons Kitchen Tour scheduled for Tuesday, May
22. The tour of kitchens in the Four Seasons community

will take place from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM, with a buffet
luncheon and a gift basket drawing at the Clubhouse starting immediately thereafter. This event will be a fundraiser
for the non-profit organization Alzheimer’s New Jersey
(alznj.org).
-Carolyn Melia
jpmelia42@verizon.net
Social Concerns
By the time you are sitting down to read this, hopefully
the last vestiges of our “welcome spring” snowstorm will
have disappeared AND you will have purchased a ticket
for our Kitchen Tour fundraiser!! The tour of 10 newly
renovated kitchens will be held on Tuesday, May 22 from
10 AM to 1 PM, with a buffet luncheon and gift basket
drawing to follow in the Clubhouse. All proceeds will
benefit the non-profit organization Alzheimer’s New Jersey
(alznj.org) which assists individuals and families in New
Jersey through resources, services and financial grants that
are impacted by Alzheimer’s and dementia. This will be
an opportunity to perhaps inspire creative juices (“Hey, I
can do that in my kitchen!”), or at a minimum join with
friends and neighbors to support an exceptionally worthy
cause. Thanks to Co-Chairs Sheila Devenish and Marilyn
Carpini, along with many others who are hard at work to
make this a successful and enjoyable event.
And for those who are looking for a good excuse to
update their summer wardrobe, put a “donation” box in
your closet and start collecting summer clothes to donate
to Mercy Center in Asbury Park. The annual summer
clothing drive will take place on Wednesday, May 30, in
front of the Clubhouse, between 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM.
This year there will only be one date for the collection
of gently used clothing for women, men and children.
Gently used shoes, backpacks, pocketbooks, socks and
undergarments are appreciated, as well as sheets, towels
and blankets. Professional/ career clothing is NOT needed
by the clients served by Mercy Center and only utilitarian
household items, such as pots and pans, are accepted due
to space limitations.
The next meeting of the Social Concerns Committee
will be held on Wednesday, April 18 at 9:30 AM in the Ballroom. The Committee is starting to plan for Summer and
Fall projects, so we encourage attendance by all members
of the Committee so that every voice has an opportunity
to be heard. We will discuss continuing or modifying past
projects and will be welcoming new thoughts and ideas,
along with welcoming many new members!! “Creative
thinking inspires ideas. Ideas inspire change.” Please
join us…. and bring your thinking caps!!
- Julie McClure, Jo Ann Schwarzbek
q
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All Phases of Home Repair, Specializing in Tile Installation
PROMPT, COURTEOUS & NEAT • Reference In Your Community
Complete Kitchen & Bath Remodel
Kitchen & Bath Floors and Backsplashes
Grout Rejuvenation & Sealing
Hardwood Floor and Laminates
GarageLET
Floor PESTS
Epoxy Coating
DON’T
TAKE OVER

Safety Grab Bars Installed
Re-inforce Loose Hanging Kitchen
Cabinets
Painting, Drywall & Spackling
& Much
More...Just Ask!
YOUR
HOME!

SINGLES
CLUB
DON’T
LET PESTS TAKE

10% Discount
off Labor on any job not to be
heany
Singles
Club met on March 19, 2018 for its annual
combined with
other offer
REMOVE ALL CAULK
Install New Fluid Master
movie
and
pizza night which was attended by apACID WASH TILE AND GROUT
Fill Valve
SEAL AND RECAULK
New Flapper and Chain
References:
proximately 40 members. Our hosts for the evening were
With Coupon $199
Material and Labor $75
Irene Salamon
CHEMICAL AND LABOR
Ollie
Kraemer, Dee Kerrigan and Nancy Dietz. We
609-660-9755
ALL INCLUDED
Garbage
Disposal
Built in Seats Extra Charge
Jimwant
& Carole
Morano
to
thank them for their hard work in setting up the
609-698-3981
Replacement
ballroom
and bringing all refreshments in without the use
Alfreda Zullo
$139 Labor Only
ACID WASH
609-607-1381
Disposal Not Included
of
the
clubhouse
kitchen. Thanks also to Erwin Tepper
GROUT
Servingwho
Four is
Seasons
in Wall
732-600-3447
•
609-312-1002
always
willing
to assist with the technical aspects
AND TILE
GROUT DYE
& Lakewood for 14 years.
TO REMOVE STUBBORN
of this
production.
APPLICATION
We know
hovnanian
homes
STAINS SEAL GROUT AND
Many colors to choose from
inside and out.
TILE (TO PREVENT FUTURE STAINING)
Our
next
will be held on Monday, April 16 at
Works Great!! Call for details
We look forward to servingmeeting
you.
With Coupon $.95 per sq. ft
plus chemical and sealer
7:00
PM
in
the
clubhouse
ballroom. Our meeting coordinaOFFER EXPIRES 04/30/2018
ad-2242b
tor will be Pat Anderson who has planned an evening of
talent expressions by our members. Pat will be recruiting
members who can sing, recite poetry, tell stories, paint,
crochet, quilt, knit or are otherwise artistically creative.
Coffee and desserts will be provided. All Singles Club
members are invited to join us. Co-Treasurers Marilyn
Dick and Eileen Bagley will be available to collect any
all Pest Contracts
unpaid dues. Please plan to join us for what proposes to
&
be an enjoyable evening.
We are looking for volunteers to consider serving as
all Termite
Co-Chairs of the Singles Club for the next season, beginning in September. We have many members who are
Contracts if paid in full
always willing to help out at all our events, but we are in
FULLY LICENSED
need of new leadership as our current Co-Chairs, Ollie and
FREE
ESTIMATES
973-444-8012
& INSURED
Dee, are retiring. Please give it some thought!
-Marilyn Carpini
q
TOILET VALVE
REPLACEMENT

ads-2354a

SHOWER & BATH
ENCLOSURES

T

• Free Home Inspection
• Owner Operated & Fully Licensed & Insured
• Serving All Ocean County & Monmouth County
• Yard Sprays For Fleas, Ticks and Mosquitos

ads-2354a

Mirage

732-600-3447 •

• Free Home Inspection
• Owner Operated & Fully
• Serving All Ocean Coun
• Yard Sprays For Fleas, T

10% Off

15% Off
4S@
Wall
Micheal’s Tile
& Home Repair Service
All Phases of Home Repair, Specializing in Tile Installation
PROMPT, COURTEOUS & NEAT
Reference In Your Community

Complete Kitchen & Bath Remodel
Kitchen & Bath Floors and Backsplashes
Grout Rejuvenation & Sealing
Hardwood Floor and Laminates
Garage Floor Epoxy Coating

SHOWER & BATH
ENCLOSURES

10% Off all

Safety Grab Bars Installed
Re-inforce Loose Hanging Kitchen
Cabinets
Painting, Drywall & Spackling
& Much More...Just Ask!

&

15% Off

ACID WASH GROUT
AND TILE

REMOVE ALL CAULK
ACID WASH TILE AND GROUT
SEAL AND RECAULK
With Coupon $199
CHEMICAL AND LABOR
ALL INCLUDED

TO REMOVE STUBBORN

STAINS SEAL GROUT AND
DON’T LET PESTS TAKETILE
OVER
YOUR HOME!
(TO PREVENT FUTURE STAINING)

TOILET VALVE
REPLACEMENT

ads-2354a

$139 Labor Only
732-600-3447

Disposal Not Included

Finish Carpenter

10% Discount

off Labor on any job not to be
combined with any other offer

Install New Fluid Master
Fill Valve
New Flapper and Chain
Material and Labor $75

Garbage Disposal
Replacement

Contracts if p

With Coupon $.95 per sq. ft
plus chemical and sealer

•

references:
Gloria and cono Moreno
Patricia & Walter Nicholson
eleanor & Bill Burns
Joyce & Al Kirchein
Linda & Bob okrasinski

Jeff Wolff

Specializing in Remodeling

Owner
Neptune
New Jersey

609-312-1002

GROUT DYE
APPLICATION

Thank you,
• Free Home Inspection
Micheal
We look forward to serving you!
• Owner
Operated & Fully Licensed & Insured
OFFER EXPIRES 04/30/2018
• Serving
Ocean County & Monmouth County
APRIL, 2018
The All
Voice

tel. (732) 682 5651

Many colors to choose from
Works Great!! Call for details

ad-2242b
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JeffWolff1960@gmail.com

Crown Molding
Doors & Windows
Kitchens & Baths
WainsCoating
Book Cases
Window Seats
Panel Boxes
Basements

1706 Corlies Avenue
Neptune, NJ 07753
For more information or to
schedule an appointment, call:
(732) 775-5005
Fax: (732) 775-0064
Visit us at www.jsasa.com

Carney T. DeSarno, MD
Seth M. Kipnis, MD
Dena Arumugam, MD

For nearly two decades patients have entrusted their surgical care to JSASA. Our team of
board-certified general surgeons is skilled in the evaluation, diagnosis, and treatment of many
surgical conditions. Our surgeons perform open, laparoscopic, and robotic surgery, using
clinical judgment to decide which surgical approach is most suitable for each patient. Here
are just some of the surgical conditions that our physicians treat:
General Surgery ●Gallbladder disease ●Abdominal wall hernias ●Diverticulitis ●Colon
cancer ●Hiatal hernia ●Reflux ●Stomach tumors ●Intestinal tumors ●Port placement for
chemotherapy
Breast surgery ●Needle breast biopsy ●Lymph node biopsy ●Lumpectomy ●Mastectomy
●Cyst removal ●Breast infection
Skin/Soft Tissue Surgery ●Removal of benign tumors ●Lipomas ●Cysts ●Hydradenitis
●Melanoma ●Basal cell carcinoma ●Squamous cell carcinoma
Weight Loss Surgery ●Sleeve gastrectomy ●Adjustable gastric banding ●Revision surgery
Our reputation for quality outcomes and results is unsurpassed and we strive to remain
among the top professionals in our field. Our team will make you feel comfortable and
confident with the courtesy, respect and compassion necessary to accomplish your goals.
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The Flock Returns

J

ust as the swallows return to Capistrano each year, our
very own Snowbirds will begin to return to Four Seasons in April. They will return by plane, car or even on the
auto train but come they will bearing tales of sunny days,
crystal blue waters, palm trees and a thousand photos on
their cell phones and iPads showing their smiling tanned
faces. Those who braved the winter by remaining up North
may get cornered by a Snowbird who wants to show you
his electronic albums of photos. Put aside at least an hour.
Also beware of invitations to come over for drinks and a
slide show of photos of glorious Florida showing neighbors romping around in shorts and sandals in February.
Dedicated winter residents who hibernate here during the
frigid months consider such behavior boorish.
However, as a Snowbird myself, let me assure you it is
not all grand and glorious down South. Do you think any
Snowbird will show you a picture from their voluminous

collection of a frozen iguana? Oh, no, I don’t think so.
(By the way, so you don’t get confused, a “frozen iguana”
is not a type of Florida cocktail.) During the Florida cold
snap days of January, iguanas were freezing in the trees
and falling from the branches to the ground. (This is a true
fact! I do make up a few things in these articles but this is
a genuine fact.) Some iguanas were able to be revived by
being placed in direct sunlight while sadly some passed on
to the great Iguana Ville in the sky. So, it was downright
dangerous for Snowbirds during January in Florida. You
stood the risk of getting bopped in the head with a frozen
iguana. Some Snowbirds resorted to wearing bike helmets
whenever they went out in January.
So, returning Snowbirds, be kind to our residents who
are thawing out this month and don’t bore them to death
with your Florida tales. Welcome home!
-Tom Kane
q

DENTAL IMPLANTS
•

Complete Tooth Replacement

•

Elimination of Poor Fitting Dentures

•

COMPLETE IMPLANT SERVICES

•

From Surgical Placement to Final Restoration in Our Ofﬁce

•

High Quality Implants from Nobel Biocare and MIS

$850

per Implant

(reg. fee $1700)

Prosthetics (Crowns, Bridges, Denture, Etc.) additional fee

“Dental implants
made me smile again”

Call 732-223-5566

For a Complimentary Consultation

(Valued at $175)

Daniel A. Walenjus, DDS, FIOCI

147 Union Avenue, Manasquan • (732) 223-5566
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ads-5961

Suffering From Knee Pain? Time to Try this
SAFE, Non-Invasive Way to Get Your Life Back!
All natural, safe, and effective treatment offered at Monmouth Pain & rehabilitation proven to
relieve knee pain as fast as possible… no surgery, no steroids, no prescription drugs.
Knee Pain can be debilitating
and life-altering.
But it doesn’t have to be!

Knee problems can leave you in
unbearable pain, unable to enjoy the
same activities you used to, and even
immobile in some cases. What if
you didn’t have to live in pain? How
different would your life be if you
weren’t bound by the limitations that
come with knee pain?
After nearly 20 years in service
and thousands of patients treated,
the doctors at Monmouth Pain &
Rehabilitation (MPR) have found
the special formula: knee problems
and the pain that ensues cannot be
resolved with a one-dimensional
treatment. Which is why these doctors
combine multiple high-tech modalities
to deliver patients the remedy they’ve
been searching for.

call today to schedule a Free
consultation ($245 value) – 732345-1377
Advanced, all natural
technologies without going
under the knife

How does it work? The medical
doctors at Monmouth Pain &
Rehabilitation pay special attention
to each individual patient in a quality
controlled environment. These highly
qualified medical doctors use x-ray
analysis plus video fluoroscopy
to pinpoint your problem areas
with extreme accuracy. They then
inject a cushioning gel, called a
viscosupplement, and the healing
process begins. Watch as your knee
shows up on the screen and the
viscosupplement begins to work right
before your eyes! This holistic gel
injection is often compared to getting
a routine shot at the doctor’s office.
Finished before you know it, and then
you’re on your way to healing!

Spotlight on the technology: A
closer look

K Laser Therapy© is used to supplement
the injections as a way of expediting
the healing process. The laser interacts
with the cells to increase cellular
energy so that these cells can begin
rebuilding tissue in the damaged area.
Laser energy increases circulation,
drawing water, oxygen, and nutrients
to the knee. You will feel the beneficial
effects, as the laser treatment reduces
inflammation, stiffness, and pain.
To accelerate your healing even further
and faster, try Power Plate© technology
to complement your treatment. Power
Plates© send vibrations through the
body that increase blood flow, reducing
inflammation and accelerating the
body’s healing process. Best of all,
Power Plates are housed under the
same roof as all these other advanced
technologies at Monmouth Pain &
Rehabilitation, so you can get your full
treatment course in one convenient
location.

Free consultation
$245 value

Monmouth Pain & Rehabilitation

732-345-1377
174 Patterson Ave
Shrewsbury, NJ 07702
1985 Highway 34 S
Building A
Wall, NJ 07719
747 Lacey Rd
Forked River, NJ 08731

covered by most insurances,
including Medicare
Who is a good candidate
for this treatment?

Do you wake up with knee pain? Does
your knee pain keep your from certain
activities? Have you been told you need
a knee replacement? Are you active
and sometimes suffer from sore knees?
Do you take medications for knee
pain? Do you have difficulty going up
and down stairs due to knee pain? Are
you considering surgery? Have you
tried everything to get rid of knee pain
with no success? If you answered
yes to any of these questions, you
are ready to experience the relief
and healing found with the knee
program at MONMOUTH PAIN &
REHABILITATION.

ads-5904
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MEET AND GREET WITH WALL TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPARTMENT
The Board of Trustees and the Wall Township Police Department have scheduled a
second Meet and Greet with Police Chief Ken Brown and his staff for Thursday,
May 17, 2018 from 9:45 AM to 11:00 AM in the clubhouse ballroom.

This program will feature:
•
•
•
•
•

The portable drop-box for your unwanted medications
A Senior Fraud Presentation from 10:00 AM to 10:15 AM
Emergency Medical Services and Health News
Community policing events and initiatives in Wall Township
Registration for the Township’s reverse 911 system and Emergency
Notifications
• Many handouts, open conversation and light refreshments.
COME AND JOIN US FOR AN INFORMATIVE MORNING
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MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION
ASSISTANCE

he following are the coordinators through October
15, 2018:

Bill Comis
201-444-1813
John Dearborn
732-612-3987
Henry Garbarino 732-528-3236
Dave Heskin
732-245-5131
Dan Murray
732-292-1040
Walter Nicholson 732-223-3905
Mario Valeriani 732-528-2116
Robert Wehner
732-223-3656
		
Any resident in need of a ride to a Monmouth or Ocean
County medical facility or a doctor’s office may contact
one of the above coordinators.
MTA is looking for coordinators and drivers to update
our Medical Transportation list. Please contact Walter
Nicholson at 732-223-3905 or email Mcglynnnich@att.net.
Thank you.
-Walter Nicholson
q
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Philip Sprague
1552 Tanner Avenue
Sales Representative
Cell: 732-245-1930
psprague@weichert.com

2165 Highway 35
Sea Girt, New Jersey 08750
732-974-1000

No one Knows Four Seasons better.
We have lived here since 1997.

Eleanor M. Burns
1569 Tanner Avenue
Sales Representative
Cell: 732-492-2762
eburns@weichert.com

SOLD

3/30/18 - 2536 Sparrowbush Lane - Represented Seller
Please Welcome Gale & John Dolan

NEW LISTING

Certiﬁed Seniors Real Estate Specialist

ads-2338

1571 Tanner Ave

APRIL
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Trips & Tours
Travel & Cruise Center

!
!
!
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Celebratin

Certified Cruise
Disney Vacation Planner
Specialists
We Specialize in Groups,
European River Cruises
Family Reunions and
Escorted & Independent
Destination Weddings
Tours
Also voted Best of the Best
Travel Agency
2007 through 2015

Business Hours
Monday to Friday: 9am to 5pm
Saturday & Evenings By Appointment

Come Visit Our Office !!

Call Toll Free: 877-758-0235
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304 Union Ave / Hwy 71 Brielle
732-223-5565

ALL INSECTS
ALL ANIMALS
ALL RODENTS

1-888-313-7188
1-732-489-9513
FREE
ESTIMATES

100% PEST ELIMINATION, NO IFS, ANTS OR BUGS ABOUT IT!

Termite Inspection $65+tax
Quarterly Pest Control $55+tax
One Time Service
$65+tax
Yearly Quarterly Service $210+tax
(4 Times Inside 3 Times Outside)
Termite Contracts $85+tax per year with no current
termite problems
Neighbor Discount
Get 5 neighbors for a one time spray only $45 each
(Inside and outside) - MUST BE APPLIED SAME DAY

ALL INSECTS COVERED

GROUND BEETLES CENTIPEDES • MILLIPEDES EARWIGS •
SPIDERS ANTS • SILVERFISH • CRICKETS
**BED BUGS NOT INCLUDED**
**WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS NOT INCLUDED **
COUPON

10% OFF TERMITE JOB
ads-2704B

Business Lic. #97622A – Lic. # 25801A

www.rzpest.com
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Arthur W. Potts Memorial Post 529
“Veterans helping Veterans”
The American Legion during its 100th year celebrates the ‘Greatest Legislation’
“The Greatest Legislation: An American Legion Centennial Salute to the GI Bill” is a multimedia exhibit that celebrates the GI Bill and has just completed a two-month stay at the Bob
Hope Patriotic Hall in Los Angeles.
The GI Bill drafted by American Legion Past National Commander Harry W. Colmery in
December 1943 at a time when medically disabled World War II GIs were returning to their
communities at a rate of about 75,000 per month, the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 1944
(GI Bill) was written to provide unemployed veterans support in a difficult economic time.
The long-term effect of the GI Bill was to transform the U.S. economy and culture for decades
to come.
The GI Bill is often characterized as the most significant social legislation of the 20th century.
It is credited for preventing an economic catastrophe after World War II, making homeownership
a reasonable expectation for average Americans, educating millions of veterans and creating
an incentive to serve in the military so valuable that the United States has operated as an allvolunteer force since 1973.
“The ongoing story of the GI Bill and how it has influenced the growth and strength of our
nation spans every generation of The American Legion-from the World War II veterans who
originally drafted it and fought for its passage to the post-9/11 era that uses it today,” said
American Legion 100th Anniversary Observance Committee Chairman and Past National
Commander David K. Rehbein.
I am one of the millions of veterans that owe his college education to the GI Bill and I salute
Harry W. Colmery and those Legionnaires who came before us and made our paths a little easier.
							
-Rich Murray
q
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732-840-5600

ads-3159a

Spring Lake Chiropractic

New Location of

Core Rehab & Massage & Yoga

Celebrating our 32nd year!
The Orchards at Wall (next to pier 1 imports)
2410 Rt. 35, Manasquan, NJ 08736
Proudly Serving Monmouth & Ocean Counties Since 1985

SpringLakeChiropractic.com

Ron Cantalupo

Dr. Jeffrey M Fitch

Interior Designer

Chiropractor, Fitness Trainer,CPT

drjeff90@gmail.com

• Plantation Shutters •
• Drapery • Upholstery •
• Interior Design •

We invite you to schedule a
FREE Consultation
with Ron Cantalupo

2022 State Route 71
Spring Lake Heights, NJ 07762

InteriorViewsInc.Com

732-840-5600

ads-3159a

Ad 2904A

Phone: 732-449-8330
Fax: 732-449-2144

• Blinds • Shades •

We Overlook Nothing But The Harbor...

75 Inlet Drive, Pt. Pleasant, NJ

Banquet Facilities Available

732-899-1637 www.shrimpbox.com
Open for the
2018 Season!
Early Bird Sunset Dinners

Buy ONE Dinner
and get 2nd Dinner
Half Price*
*(1/2 price discount will be applied to the least expensive selection)
*Not valid on holidays or with any other coupons or promotional offers.
Coupon good Monday-Thursday. Valid 4/2/18–4/26/18 SPC-28
Not Valid on Holidays

SPC-236K

Daily noon-6pm • Sat. noon-5pm • Sun. noon-6pm
Includes: Salad or Soup, Entree, Potato &
Vegetable, Beverage & Dessert

We Are oPeN
NeWLY reNoVATeD
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4S Wall-The Voice

Directory
GUARDIAN

Walt’s Home Repair & Maintenance LLC

SERVICE

Reliable Quality Work
30 years Experience

GARAGE DOOR
Repairs ~ Sales ~ Installation
Repairs Done Right!

732-269-9667
Lic. #13VH01882000

NEED COMPUTER HELP?
Technology Support for your Home & Business
• New PCs & Setup
• Repairs & Upgrades
• Virus Clean-Up
• Networking & Wireless
www.monmouthcomputer.com
Monmouth Computer Associates, LLC

WE COME TO YOU - CALL DAN TODAY!

(732)681-2360

#1 Since 2004

Bob Golom Plumbing
Third Generation Plumber
Water Heaters, Faucets, Toilets, Stoppages
Big or Small… We Do It All!
Appointments Kept • License #5181

Cell - 732-580-0891
Bob Heinkel

Handyman

No Job Too Small
Home Repairs, Installations, Odd Jobs
Retired Businessman with
Old Fashioned Values
FREE ESTIMATES
Local Resident
908-403-3685
State Registered & Insured

McMahon’s Powerwashing
Senior Community Special
$175 + tax (1 Story House)
$225 + tax (2 Story House)
Book Now !

13VH09707800

732-681-1111

Window Cleaning and Gutter Cleaning
(decks, pavers, gutters, roof and rust removal additional)

ALL PAPERS

Handyman Service
Small Jobs Are Welcome
Will Beat All Legitimate Estimates

(908) 675-5626

Free Estimates

Licensed & Insured

Lic #13VH06957700

Jeff’s Powerwashing

Hot Water and Soap • Mold Removal • Houses
Patios • Roofs Washed • Gutter Cleaning • Window Cleaning

732-901-5336

Insured Lic. #13VH09707800

Senior Discounts • Free Estimates
Low Pressure Roof Stain Removal
Safely Washing Houses & Roofs for Over 15 Years

Reliable SUV car service......
to airports, medical appointments,
wait and returns, business appointments,
social engagements, and more!
Call JOE: 732-713-4041
Email: joesrides@gmail.com
Sit back and relax.... leave the driving to me!

Micheal’s Tile
& Home Repair Service

Specializing in Tile Installation
All Phases of Home Repair

973 444 8012

CENTRAL JERSEY
GARAGE DOOR
Sales • Service • Installation

Automatic Door Openers

732-905-9975
NJ HIC.#13VHO1856500
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Directory

CENTRAL JERSEY
GARAGE DOOR
Sales • Service • Installation

Automatic Door Openers

610 Route 88, Point Pleasant

Major Appliance Service
Factory Authorized

Refrigerators • Freezers • Ranges
Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers
Insured

Bulletin
DAN’S TREE SURGEON
- Small But Efficient -

Big Jobs or Small
Why Pay More When We Come to Your Door?
Trimming, Removal & Stump Grinding of Trees & Bushes

732-922-4074

Owner Operated/Supervised

Major Appliance Service
Factory Authorized
Refrigerators • Freezers • Ranges
*Licensed, Bonded & Insured*
Washers
• Dryers
• Dishwashers
Providing
Assistance
with Activities
of Daily Living
• Hygiene Assistance

732-892-8508
• Meal Preparation

• Joyful Companionship

2510 Belmar
All
workBlvd.
fully guaranteed
• Errands/Transportation
Unit K-8
Wall, NJ 07719

• Light Housekeeping

DR. J’S

(732) 899-2611

NJ HIC.#13VHO1856500

732-892-8508

Window Balance Repairs
Glass & Screen Repairs
Shower Doors & Mirrors
Storm Doors & Tabletops

WINDOW & SCREEN HOSPITAL

732-905-9975

All work fully guaranteed

This Dr. Makes House Calls!

Insured

732-722-7747

helping Seniors Maintain Their Dignity & independence
Servicing Monmouth county

IRISH
CENTRE
“All Things Irish”

Moya & Aidan Rush
1120 Third Avenue
Spring Lake, NJ 07762
732.449.6650 • moya@njirish.com
www.NJIrish.com

Heirloom Gifts for Every Occasion
Belleek China • Traditional Aran Knitwear • Giftware
Waterford Crystal • Irish Jewelry Collections
Open Year Round

Handyman Jim
(908) 670-2732

Any Job, Big or Small – Just Call
For All Your Home Repairs
– Fully Insured –
Lic.#13HV08821300
For All Your Home Repairs

CAR SERVICE
by Stella

Call me at 732-278-3104

Formerly with Larry to arrange airport, cruise
terminal, and New York City transportation by
Professional Licensed Drivers

Tabloid

REDI HOME SERVICES
Call 732-256-9844

DRYER VENT CLEANING/REPAIR
POWER WASHING - GUTTER CLEANING
PAINTING/HANDYMAN SERVICES
Lic# 13VH082081000 www.redihomeservices.com

Senior Discounts redimanage@optimum.net
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Garon T. Plumbing and Heating, LLC
Plbg. Lic. #9677 - HVACR#19HC00166000
All residential plumbing services provided
24 Hour Emergency Service

Free Estimates
732-920-5721

Directory
GARAGE DOOR MASTERS LLC
Spring Repairs • Cable Repairs
Opener Installation & Sales
Door Installation & Sales
Licensed & Fully Insured

732-870-7313

“REPAIRS DONE RIGHT THE FIRST TIME”

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

License # 13VH07144300

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net

This Space Available
Please Call
1-888-637-3200
www.seniorpublishing.net
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On The Street Where You Live
Carol Petaccia – 1518 Harvest Lane
Mary Lou Skesavage – 2570 Collier Road

Photo by Joan Daurio

Carol Petaccia (left) and Mary Lou Skesavage in
front of two of Carol’s serenely lovely watercolors.

T

rying to encourage new residents to introduce themselves in The Voice can be quite an ordeal. Reasons
to decline are too numerous to mention. However, I was
able to track down two Newbees who have become close
friends, two sopranos having met sitting next to each other
in our Chorale. Thankfully, they agreed to be interviewed.
So here are their stories they shared:
Carol Petaccia grew up in Ft. Lee, New Jersey where
her beloved grandmother was a very strong influence in
her life. Carol was Grandma’s little shadow in the garden
as well as in the kitchen. Her first job was working at Columbia University as the secretary to the Bursar. Although
she married at a very young age, the commitment turned
out to be an extremely long, happy and harmonious union.
Her husband worked in the commercial real estate business.
They moved to Englewood Cliffs, where two daughters and
two sons added to their lively household.
Raising her children, Carol always emphasized kindness, caring and compassion. She also instilled in all of
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them an appreciation of books, music and the arts. She is
very proud that they have all turned out to be exceptionally
kind, thoughtful and giving individuals, as well as totally
self-sufficient. [As an example, her older daughter adopted
two handicapped boys, one when he was 6 years old and 7
years later a newborn baby, who was even more severely
challenged.] Carol now has a total of 7 grandchildren,
ranging in age from 14 to 22. This past Thanksgiving the
entire gang arrived to enjoy a memorably fun (cozy, though
tight) celebration in Carol’s home.
In 1973 they bought a summer home in Avon, where
the family enjoyed spending weekends and holidays. In
1995 they renovated and expanded it, turning it into their
permanent residence. Carol was very involved with the
Avon Women’s Club. She also was an ardent volunteer at
the old Neptune High School (at the gates of Ocean Grove,
now known as the Jersey Shore Arts Center). There she
helped with numerous very successful fundraisers that
paid for a new roof as well as repairs to damages that had
been caused by the leaking roof. Her artistic inclinations
were also very evident: she had a kiln in her home and
she donated her ceramic pieces of art to support several
charities. She also was a dedicated member of the Ocean
Grove quilting group that donated their lovely creations to
various military facilities.
After a long illness, her beloved husband passed away
in 2002 at the young age of 62. It was around that time that
some dear ladies she had met at an exercise class at the
Atlantic Club - including Susan D’Altrui - took her under
their wings, showering her with kindness and support. They
remain friends to this day.
Carol’s love of music is evident when you enter her
lovely home to the strains of melodic classics. Her love
of art is also obvious, noticing various paintings and wall
decorations, many of which she created herself. Years ago
she began taking classes in oil painting. (Gals, ask her about
a memorably hilarious drawing class experience!) Over
time she switched to watercolors for which she is currently
attending another class. Other hobbies included needlepoint
and making silver jewelry. (One example she showed is
an adorable pendant of two intertwined ducks.) Her hobbies here are expanding: she already enjoys singing in our
Chorale, has signed up to play Bocce and wants to join our
Welcoming Committee. So we welcome you, Carol, and
hope your artistic and musical talents thrive here!
Mary Lou Skesavage and her husband Jim grew
up and were married in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. Jim
joined the Marines straight out of high school, and after
Continued on page 33
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serving three years, went back to school, graduating from
Wilkes University with a degree in Accounting. Mary
Lou graduated from Misericordia University with a BS in
Elementary Education.
They lived in Pennsylvania where their three sons were
born, and then moved to Hasbrouck Heights, New Jersey
(Bergen County) where Jim commuted to New York City
as an accountant for one of the top seven accounting firms.
He later worked for American Cynamid in marketing, and
was often sent to Germany to deal with manufacturing and
the European clients. Mary Lou began to teach school after
the boys were out of the house. She taught fifth and sixth
grades “some of this and some of that,” teaching one of
her favorite subjects, English grammar and diagramming,
for which she is still remembered. She was thankful for the
job - within walking distance of their home - which she
describes as “the perfect profession as a mother,” retiring
after 20 years.
When Jim’s company evolved and merged with a German company, Jim bought the division that manufactured
plastics for custom orthotics, and started his own business.
Jim and their two sons, Mark and Steve, were very active
in the company. As the company expanded, more space
was needed. Mary Lou and Jim decided to move to the
Jersey shore, where they knew their sons would always
visit and bring their families. A facility was located in
Neptune and Jim, Mary Lou and the company moved to
Monmouth County in 1995. They were original owners at
Apple Ridge in Wall Township (between Routes 34 and 35
on Lakewood Road). There Mary Lou became active in
the Spring Lake Women’s Club where she has served as
Membership Chairperson and Corresponding Secretary for
several years. She has also been very active at her church
(Saint Catharine in Spring Lake) on the Social Concerns
Committee and the Welcoming Committee. She has volunteered at the local library teaching English as a Second
Language, and has also volunteered for over 10 years at
the Epiphany House in Asbury Park, a home for women
in recovery with infants and toddlers.
Gregory Zitzner
Cell: (609) 377-9225

Sadly, in 2008 Jim succumbed to pancreatic cancer.
The family business is now run very successfully by her
two sons, Mark and Steve. Her oldest son, Jim Jr., lives
in Atlanta with his wife and family and is an investment
banker. Mary Lou has 4 grandchildren and enjoys seeing
them whenever she can.
Mary Lou has a winter time-share in Florida, and in
2016 was sitting poolside when she started a conversation
with a very friendly gal. That lady was none other than
our dear Elaine Barsa, who told Mary Lou to come over
and check out Four Seasons when they returned home.
Mary Lou had been thinking of downsizing, so she came
and bought a house right away! In July 2016, Mary Lou
moved in and has since been active in the Chorale, Book
Club, Women’s Club, Singles Club, and now wants to try
Bocce and MahJongg, and would also like to be a part of
a welcoming team. However, she does recommend something that is missing here: “Four Seasons needs a bar!” I
tend to agree.
We welcome you both, Mary Lou and Carol, and look
forward to your efforts to help welcome and charm others
who also take that step to make Four Seasons their new
home.
-Joan Daurio
q
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Flower Photography
Spring is here and with it the annual flower explosion!
Here are a few things you can do to make your flower images
have more impact.
Get low and shoot the flowers at their level. If you can
isolate an individual bloom against a plain background it will
have more personality.
When shooting a flower bed, try to highlight a portion of
the bed. Always shoot from a few different angles to see how
the light changes the look of the flowers. Try getting some
front light, side light , and backlight if possible.
If the flowers are against a wall or building, you can
insert a plain background (such as a large card) to make the
image look more professional. Don’t forget flowering trees
and shrubs.
If you have a field of flowers inserting a person
(especially a grandchild) will add interest to the shot. Don’t
forget your rule of thirds!
That’s it for this month. As always you can email me
at bill@KirmsPhotography.com with any photographic
questions. See more of my images you can visit my site at
www.KirmsPhotography.com. Remember to keep shooting
and trying to improve your images, but always have fun with
your camera.
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Modern Home Floor Covering Inc.
1316 Sea Girt Ave., Sea Girt

Call Today For Your FREE
Shop At Home Appointment

ue
A t l a n t i c Av e n

Super
Foodtown
Sea Girt Avenue

Modern Home
Floor Covering

Rt. 35 South

Always here when you need us!

Circle
Outlets

We Buy By The Mile So You Save On Every Yard!!!
Now going the extra mile to bring savings to you!

GUARANTEED

20% LESS

THAN HOME CENTER PRICES
ON EVERY PRODUCT WE SELL
CARPET • HARDWOOD • VINYL • TILE • LAMINATE

Carpet

3 ROOMS FOR JUST

599

$

A $1,188 Value

Completely installed with premium pad
many styles to choose from. Imagine three average rooms for only
$599 installed based on 350 sq. ft.

SELECT FROM MANY
STYLES & COLORS

SHEET VINYL
ANY 9 x 12
Kitchen Installed

$249

00

Floor prep and wall mouldings additional if required

SHOP IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME
OR YOU CAN VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
1316 SEA GIRT AVE IN SEA GIRT
ACROSS FROM FOODTOWN

AND CHOOSE FROM MODERN HOME’S HUGE SELECTION
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES INCLUDING HUNDREDS
OF ROLLS AND REMNANTS IN STOCK
56K
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